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From Thursday's Dally.

v 0. A. Mooro la back from a very brief

visit to Portlnait.

U. Wulff broughtdn n fluo boat load

of deop sea fish Wednojdny.

Tho towu lurna out to moot the
just na it used to in tho early days.

Murphy Carlson, tho heavyweight
farmer, of Tenmile, camo over ou ft

business trip WodneeJay,

Mas Rubena Grills returned on' tho
Alliance from a visit at tho metropolis
and capital of Oregon.

Mrs. Rosa Gray retarnea to San Fran
i&coon the Alliance, after her custom-

ary summer visit on tho Day.

. The Bianco went up to D.iniols Crock,
Wednesday, taking a number of now

virgin; trucks for tho railroad there.

H
Andrew Peterson, of Empire. Is Ink- -

a vacation and was tmoU meetlug was
Wednesday on his way to tho Ccqnillo

lor a visit.

PUTMAX FADELESS DYES do not
4

8pot, streak or givo your goods an un-vcn- !y

dyed appearance Sold by John
Fruoss, 10c. pet package.

. (J. V. Putorscn has awarded tho
contract for tho stono work of tho new
hospital, and v;ill commence Retting it
out nt the river juarry next week.

YVm. Turpin has been appointed
guardian of the person and cstato of

lienry Scbafenberg, of Empire, tho in-

firmities o! old ngoliavineovcrtakou tho
latter, who is ono ofEmpires old-time- rs.

Henry Holm wa3 taking down his Bign

q! tho Marsbfield Meat Market yes-

terday. This does not indicate that
a on

good deal. el,'n is goicg to bo re- -

painted.

Uuy your shoes at Petor Olaueoc's.

Pino Stationery at Norton's.

. Mrs. Is. Lando, who has been absent
2 couple of months as delegate to the
O'rand Lodge of Women of Woodcraft nt
Kugene, being cent from tboro na delo-Sa- to

tho supreme lodge at re-

turned on the AKianco.

W. C. T. U. will meet at tho homo

'A Mrs. G. T. Coleman on Saturday at 3

p. m'. There will Lo a mothers
inoeling at the place and time.
Subject for discuesion "Tho Relation
Between Parent and Teacher,"

Best of ichool thoea at Peter
Olausen'c.

and

climate tho roason
the

The etudent accommodations at tho
Qorvallh Colloge aro overtaxed.

Capt. Jlarria' n6w boat for tho fj'n'm-iT- or

run has been completed by

on her way dewn

it - .i&Mh ."' '
to A -- M

1! roadway to bo launched nt tho ship-

yard toilny, Slio ia named "Sumner"
and is staunch, epoody-lookti- nj craft,
with much bolter accommodations for

passings limn tho old boat which sho

replaces.

Cant, Xoriunu Nelson, of tho Capo
Arago I.ifo-Snvl- ng atatiou camo up
town on tho atoamor Wednesday even
ing nud by wheel Inter in tiio
ovcnlng. Ho tho tolephono
from tho station fto tho lookout nt tho
bar has boon ccmploted and only nivalis

tho arrival of tho instruments, which

aro expected ou tho return Allium).
o

Mrs. Edw. Flitcroft has been employ-
ed by tho county court to tako out
tho Hoys and Girls Aid at Port-

land, tho daughter of Mrs.
Russell. Thoy started Monday.

A new lodgo of tho Knights of Pythias
will bo installed at Myrtle Point Satur-
day night. Arrangements n:o bolng

made for a apccisl train to take Marsh-ilel- d

knights over for tho occasion.

C. H. arrived thojUn9 lAT )ro,(jrty holdings on
usin of Kdw. flitcroft Bouilll ymin

place, had Men since
&g wetk'a in town n Loj a very

been
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Tho
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same
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pleasant surprise for our townsman.
new arrival is a lumber and stwunll

man and comes hero with the intention
locating.

Alex Hall iscarrying his arm in a cling
as tho result of a fall Thursday while
working tho now building nt theolvc-tri- e

light works. A stop ladder gave

rannlnj bclwMn I;oumla,
bruising

A thirteen year old named Hniest
McConnoll ran away from his homo

MVVerB

valley, dialnfcction

short by city marshal! Mvrtlo

Ogren arrived Myr
Point evening bo over

Ifenry business, today's train.

Denver,

returned

Miss Mary Quick who has bean teach-

ing schooK Coos river roturns her
homo at Coquille day, her be-

ing out.

Three tliingn necessary in ad-

vertisement in order raako "pull."
flr3t essertlal that shall

or that shall arrest
tho atteution, eccondly, must hnvo

matter in that hold attention
until nil of facts havo been read

digested; thirdly, it must givoaeauranco
something bo tho advan-

tage of him who reads. Thcao three
should bo kept constantly mind

tho writers of advertisements. Print-er- a'

Ink,

W. Tally-ll- o Ride.

the courteBy of Mrs. John Hear
tho ladies of club wero taken for a

I and family, of lathmup. rido Kittyvillo, tho club mot at
Blougb, havo disposed farm to residence of Mrs. Eugene O'C'onnoll,

Smith's Copt. Rob. Thureeay afternoon.
Jo.nce, leavo the Alliance There wero two bus lcada ladies

loute for homo in California, enjoyed tho hoapetality Mrs, O'Con- -

chango being

for move.

JfJlomquist and ia

Socloty

not

boy

Point.

coing

lines

a most onjoyable manner. Lunch
served, after their ex- -

home, at Mrs. residence
at C:30 tn. meeting bo hold

at Mra. 0. homo, Wool
Marehfluld,

Saturday's Dally. ,

Hoot h Kelly Co,, of l.nno county,

cuts '2,000,000 foot of lumber n mouth
and Its pay roll (70,000, so oaya tho
Kugono Resistor. ovldontly pay

very high wages or must neeos&nrlly re-

ceive prices (or tholr lumber.

Otto Solicitor, Wusturn Union opera-

tor, has his nuw ipiarters over Kruno

Struff'a 8toro nearly ready occupancy,
nud have n light roomy olllco

there.

Tho lllanco hqtel Chrlstcueon A

Johnson'a building nro glowing witli
fresh paint.

Marshflold milliners, Mrs. Aiken

and Mro. Sncchl. havo been holdlne
their millinery in tho Inst two

days, and tho married men nro wearing
n hunted look, for tho Btocka displayed
nro Irrosistably conducive n depletion
of tho family purse.

J. Tranborg, of Portland, who nr- -
I rived ou tho Alliance, is one tho
i .

heavy capitalists of tho metropolis. He
Flitcroft, who tho

Alliance, is a c ol nnd 0or of tIl(J COfX 0ll,
Ibis

Tho

lino

lino

him

Tho

of

at
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to

to
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Tho

of

cornea horewith n view invtuting. Ho
pluasod with tho htrbor tho pos-

sibilities of development here.

After cal.'ng a meal at tho Droller you
fool eatisllad with tho menu, with tho
tervico, with tho price, with us. This

as should bo nud that's why o pro
vide so much that hns IiIrIi iunlity and
are 0 careful about (.crving it.
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Aurora Jioreauc: ino joke in on

Woodburn. A grand union temperanco
meeting was to havo been held thero on

tho 7th, but on account of to many of

tho temperance pcopls being engaged in

picking hops, tho meeting

Tho new launch, Sumner, waa making
herself at homo on tho water front yes-

terday, and teemed to work like a

charm, nnd mado her maiden run up
Catching Slough, with Copt. Harris at
the helm.

W. 0. IJInn, representing tho Orego-nian- ,

la in tho city on a business trip,

Thoro will bo nn vntiro chango of Pro-gram- o

at tho Leondor ISras. LTuclo Tom

Co.'toiiight. Thoto who hnvo not had the
change to sco them on nccount of crowd-

ed houiea should go early tonight na IV

ia their latt preformaiicc.

Iinporfancc of Details.

Thorc is no branch of (ho morchnnt'a

work whero tho temptation to alight la

greater than in advertising. Too often

tho execution of tho contract for spneo

Eoema to exhaust the energy of both tho

advertiser nmjUhe publisher. Tho latter
is moro nnxioua to tccuro tho busiuops

noli. Tncy wore highly entertained in j llan to co llml , d wr,lInB ,, car--

expreeain
ricd out In a to it of tho

rmf, fiallsfnntfnn. H.n flM.,M". '"
Dear's

W.

was

maunor maku

ladlos Bnrl,l ,uiu Thu merchant

fnilt! to Hpprceiato tho fact that tho lng

of ,tio advertiEcmenUa, work

mennB the beginning of a systematic co- -

criCration on bis part to make It proflta- -

bio. Tho dutnlls of advertising can noVr

or ho neglected with Impunity. Tho

matter to bo I rented from week to week

munt bo careful ly wlucted, using only

that which la mont likely to Intercut.

Tho merchant never thliika of loltluu

other brnuchesof hla huoiuesnruuthum

solves. Ho mpb to it that every duty li

thoroughly done at tho proper time.

The rule must ho extended to the

MIehlganTradoa-man- ,

o

HORN

CARTKR-- In Marshllold.Sopt.iM, Hh)2.

to tho wife of J. W. Carter, n duugh
ter.

DIliD

MEYKUS-- In Mnrshllold,Or.,Sopt. 21,

100'J, Ohnrlos Meyers, ngod nbout 3d

yenrH.
Deceased had been u resident of the

Hay for about H yi-nrs-
, following tho trade

of cooper. Ho hnllcd originally from
PuutiBylvnnla, nud had lived in Kosohtiru

about II yearu Moto coming hen, lie
had been nllllcted with epilipsy nbout
Kl years, and his last Illness ws of live

wocLe' duration. Ho lottvui no rt!tlv
hore, but uaid ho had a biotber in Tn- -

COtll.1,

Bird I)os

Reading denote that n dog is follow

ing c trnll toward tho Lilrds by their foot.

rcont, as n man, in an nualngous ninii-m- or

might follow n llcck of sheep by

watching their trackr. Drawingdcnotea

that n dog is approaching birds by tho

scent in tho air nsn man might follow n

flock of sheep by the long lino ol dunt

hovering over and around tho trail,
Drawing is considered a much cuporior

manner to rouding. It Is commonly

marked by greater accuracy, quicknesa

of execution, nnd dash of manner.
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SHOES
FOE

ALL

Perfectly Fitting
Hcst Hue of iNrcus' Dress, Strce'.

and Working Shoes. Some-

thing lo give you satisfaction.

Prices reasonable. Exclusive

lirauds, Good Goods.

J, O. O, F,

Take Yofir Own Medicine,

Tho doctor looked hln patient o'er
And gravely ah'nok hln himd.

"Youmumi'l carry io much sU'iim;
You lined u roi'l," ho imhl.

"To hunt tho uitudle ut hoi It irtidti
Will wreck your nytim qnllii;

And now I limit h'Miff, you know,
I'm driven day mid iilRlit."

"Tho lnw'a
The lawyer uttirnly rnlth,
nd my mlvlcu in poiltlvu
Tn light it to Hit. death,

No man of npirlt vtMiiJd submit
To such mijtiht ntlnckfl

And now I iiuiHt i!o up nud pay
My occupation 'liu.

"And, fourthly, my hnlovml frlonda,"
Tho pantor sum, "ohmrvo

Tho grontiiMt In tho gospel hand
Am thoy who humbly servo.

Accept our crnul t if fnlth nud love,
Alluleo nro heretics.

Tim law Miould ulyii somuonn tho power
To wring their crayon necks."

"Throw it away I" tho editor
Exclaimed In Inuuiingo Htrong;

ho hrluf,
And thin nnu In too long,

All articles must ho coikIuiihuI,
I'etfripnon, nowu, opinion."

And thou ho sh'xrd u pen nud wrnts
Two thouimid r.'otiU of iiiiuiou.

And so in every walk of life,
Fniulllatlty

Dnlh innko imrh man ropudlalo
Hln own pt.itofHiphy.

Tim cobhlor'n Mhoen nro full of holes,
Tin1 tnllor'ri coat in torn;

(Jpiii tho inllhiiir'a fnlr lirml
A hut year's hat Is worn.

The plumber' hoimi is full of gns,
Tim httiMrr'n full of smoke:

Tho lMr!urclmlc hwd is b.lld,
The mediiuii it'brOko.

W'Iuhi I gut wraith nud tinio Dnouli
I'll (mind n Khool lo touch

Tho Incontinent noun of tunn
To junotlco what thev preach.

o
'ifi-ruiH- ruiiliiu,

Tho ruiii'rnmn cntelnw tho trrnplu
with n pair of tones ou tho euMttru
Ihoro uf MurylHtid.

A Hcci.r.l Pull.
Forly-flv- o totiH li tho record of

wi'lulit over pullwl by n imlr'of horxeu.
'1'liln wmm In thu tdmpu of bii rk loaded
on u slsli'li nud pullud ou lev.

.Tuiuiiirko i;iliiirUr,
fHa mnttoi how heavy tho rnln, It In

imttt dlKrpfCtful, ucconlliig to Jnp-nne- w

ctliiittli. for ny ono In rnlM nn
imilirollii In tho prefwiico of n iiioiuber
of thv imperlnl hoiiMeliuhl,

Tiio Mullifrri Tree.
I'min n twenty-yivirol- d mulbiTry

tree -- tS pouiulK of leaves havo been
picked In u yenr.

New

Ladies' and Childretis' Shoe.
We have placed in stock a line
that we are sure to be satisfac-

tory in fit and wear. Styles
that are New. Prices that will

commend the goods.

Ladics'-an- d Gents' Frniuhcrs

BUILDING,

iiiu'onolltutlonnl,"

"Allcoiutioiltlonenhoiild

Styles

i

CHARLES GEORGE

Phone 436.


